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The Latin and Greek languages are sub
jests of umverfal impoitance. Is they are of
real service, jn the, education of youth, let us
underfland tliefr "value ; is they are ufelefsj
we pught to supply thtir place with more va- -

"luable knowledge. As a considerable put of '

the mod valuable time of youth, is often spent
iion the dead languages, a 'candid dikufhon oi
the fgbiect cannot be deemed unimportant.

All that can be laid, in savor of the Latin
and Greek languages, maybe included under
two heads. First. They mull help to

our language. Secondly. Theie
mufl be lufRcient knowledge obtained by our
yo'ith from ancient authors, to compensate
for the time and moneyfpsnt in the study of
them.

The English say that Latin and Greek are
neeefTiry to underfland tlie origin and force of
wbrds in their own language. This argu-

ment will prove too much, and totally deflroy
(Jtfclf. Our language has its origin and is de-

rived from several languages bcfides Latin
and Greek ; and is it is neceffary" to study one
of them, there is the same reason for fhidymg
all. According to Dr. Johnson, the princi-
ple original words in the English language are
derived from the following fourges

"trie Latin language G732 words Fiench
"4812 Saxon 1665 Gieek 1148 Dutch

691 other languages 736. Is we cannot
understand Enghfli, without kflowin ; all the
originals of which it is composed, we mufti
imt learn Latin. ,1 ne next in importance is
Fynch. Aster this we must dire into tr--

old Saxon langtfagr. We must net Uoor
.throuth the Greek, D'Ach, German, Italian,

"VVelch, Spanifli, kc. &c. But it L a will
known iaft tha no person is able to learn I1

these languages, and it is equally well known
that our best writers are acquainted only with
Latin and Greek.- - Is then our tuft orator

- have learned only fa small a part of the oiigi- -
'nals, and is to undei flood English it is necefTa- -
ry to know them all, I would ask how have
they obtained eleg?nce and accuracy ? How
have they obtained the whole by knowing
only a part ? There cannot be a plainer con- -

.sequence than this ; that we do understand
English and can write it, without knowing any
of the languages from which it is derived.

We ought oarefully to difh.ignifh between
words and ideas. Words are mere aibitrary
marks which represent ideas, but have no con-

nection with the ideas themselves. Hence
different nations make use of words totally
different to express the same ideas. When
cuflom, which is the foundation and life of
every language, has established a particular
"word, to represent a particular idea, it is of
nb confcquetice to know where that word
cAme from or .what it once signified. We
have only to attend to the force and applicati-catio- n

of words in our own time.
But words are continually changing their

meaning. As science and the human nrnd
advance, new difoovenes and improvements

.take place, and it is neceffary to have new
words to express these new ideas. Our lan-

guage now, is extremely different from what
it was two or three cntunes ago. Whoeer
fliould attempt to p' rufi some of our old En-

gl Ih authors, wouIJ find nearly as ninth dif-

ficulty as in reading a foieign languaoe. Is
such a change has taken place, in so Ihort a
time, have we any reason to conclude that
we use words now n the same sense as they
were used in the original languages fioin
whence they arc derived ; and is we do not,
of what use is it to learn thofc langunjs ?

Wh'n the scholar, who is matter oi Latin
and Greek, applies to English authors he is
continually involved m difficulties. He finds
about one third of our language derived from
Latin, but the words are not used in the sense

to which he has been accustomed. Where
then is he tb correct himself ? What ftand-ar- d

is he to follow ? The answer is plain
He must apply to the best Enghfli writers
and dictionaries. This is the.only expedient.
He here finds our most approved customs ;

and when he follows these, he can write that
part of "our lihgtiage which is derived from
French, German, Saxon, Sec. with the same
case and accuracy, as that which is derivied
from Latin and Greek, t Is we learn philofo-ph-

we must study philosophy, is we leain the
.French language we must fludy th6 French,

nd is we learn English we mufl fludy that
language, and that only.

FOR SALE ON CREDIT,

so:

lo.ooolb of BACON, chiefly Joints
ao,ooolb of TOBACCO,

1,000 gallons of BRANDY,
2,000 ditto WHISKEY.

1. GR1&&X CLAT,
an. 20, 1802. iytC eotf

FOR SALE
At this Office,

A PLAIN ACCOUNT
or THE

ORDINANCE of BAPTISM.

Published by Authority,

SEVENTH CONGRESS
OF THE

UNITED STATES,
AT" TKE Finst SuSSOV,

Begun and held at the City of Washing-ton- ,

in the Territory ot Columbia, oh
Monday, the Seventh of December,
one thousand eight hundred and one.

AN ACT
To amend an Act intituled " An aSl to

lay avd collect a direct tax within tbr.

Urn tsd States:' JBE it exacted bj the Senate and House of"
Representatives of tie United States of Ame-

rica, in Congress assembled, '1 !vt the collec-

tors in each district shall prepare and
transmit to their refpedthe supervisor,
correct lists of all lands wi'hin their

collection cillnbU, which by the
act pafftclthe fourteenth ddv c: Tuh . ?oe
thousand seven hundred ard ninety e.g'pc, J

intituled " An act to lay and coJlKt aj
direct tax within the United Sr.es,"
they now are or hereafter (hall be auiho- -

rifed to advertise for sale, fpecir) ing
therein, the persons in whose names the
affeffments were originally made, and the
funis due thereon retpectively ; of w.ntli
lists it fliall be the duty of the fupen ifor,
in all cases to t?ufe corre6l tranferipts ,.

to be made out, and to cause to be inier- -

ted for fi.e weeks foe reffively, in one or
more newspapers published within his
diltridt, one of which fliall be the gazette !'

in which are publiflied by authority the
laws of the Mate within whose limits the
said dillrict ma,y be comprized, is there
be any such gazette, a notification, that
such tranferipts are lodged at his ofi.ee,
and are open to the free infpedtion of
an parties concerned ; ana alto notitv- -

iug, that the tax due upon the said lands
may be paid to the collector within whose '

division the aforesaid lands are contain- - j

ed, or to the supervisor of the district, at
any time within the space of six months
from the date of such notification, and
the time when, and places where sales
will be made of all lands upon which any
part of the direct tax fliall remain due as--

ter the expiration of the time aforesaid.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

in case of failure on the part of the ow-- 1

ner or owners ot the aforesaid lands to
pay within the aforesaid time, the full
amount of tax due thereon, the collectors '

under tne directions, and with, the ,ap
nrntlmnf fi,n.r;f,rB

;mA!Bl,r '(because person ws
iiiimvu.uvv.,

lie sale, the times and places mention
ed in the advertisement of the supervisor,
so much of the lands aforesaid may be
sufficient satisfy the same, together
with all the costs and charges of

notifying afore-
faid, and of sales.

Sec. And be fwtber enacted, Thit
the aforesaid tax, including all costs and
charges aforesaid, fliall be and re-

main lien upon all lands, and other real
eftateon which the same has been affeffed,
until the tax duetipon the same, includ-
ing all costs and charges, shall have been
collected, until sale fliall have been
effected, according the provision of
this a5t, of the i6l which this

supplement.
Sec. And be further enacted, That

in all cases wherein any'tratof land may
have been affefled in one afleffment,
which, the time when such affeffment
was made, was actually jnto
two more diftinel parcels, each
parcel lmingone more diflin6t pro
prietor proprietors, fliall be, the i

dnty of the collector, receive nv.in
ner atorelaid, from any proprietor or!
proprietors thss lituated, his their
proportion of the lax due upon such
trail ; and thereupon, the land of the
proprietor, proprietors, upon which
the tax fliall have been thus paid, fliall be
forever discharged from any part
the tax due under the original afTeff-meh- t.

Sec. 5. "And be it further enabled, That
in any case in which it may have hap-
pened that lands actually belonging
one person, may have been, hereafter
fliall be affeffed in the name of another,
and sale of the same fliall yet have
been made, the same proceding-- s fliall be
had for the fi'e of the aforesaid lands,
in order c the tax aflefred in rela-
tion the same, provided by the
eleventh feftion of the act which this

funplemerit, in the case of lands
affeffed, the owner wheeof is unknown ;

and such sale fliall transfer and pass

the purchaser, a good and effectual title.
Sec. 6. And be further enacted, hat

the right of redemption reserved to' the
owners of lands and tenements sold un-

der this a5, the aft which this a

fupplenient, fliall, in wise, be affecjed
impaired: Provided always, that the

owners of lands, which fliallthus be sold
aster tho parting .of this adl, order
avail themselves of il.at right, fliall make
payment tender of pa,Ri-nt-

, within
two years from the ir--e of lale, for the
use of the purchaser, his hcii s affigns,
of the amount of the f.iid ta, costs and
charges, with intcreft fci e (..me., the
rate of twejilv-hv- c per cci t. per annum.

Sec. 7. And-b-e it further enuSedXXvxt
the secretary of the treafbi v fliall j&e and
hereby authniifed and powered, un-

der " d reftion of the piefuient of the
United Slates, augment the compen-flitio- n

fixtd by law, for the coimniflioner,
for the principal and afTidant affeflors,

ritiici LiiLiut uiiiwn TviiwiVf

and Die

ftncieipnt)

powei

comrron con
itlhallbe sound neceff-r-y for carrying
intoeffeft the aft intituled, An .e'en .n.nts, sJ ited

tne valuation lanus ana ucs nottin-ev- l picpeLy
dwefling-houfeS- j, and the enumefratidn of t.j mces hae mui weil
slaves within the United States, so nur do see v grater
ever, the commifnoner lhall in Ei"ope fluu'd u t ultVmirlv
cafp more than five dollars per whose s mockm i

the principal affiftant affeffoi in lrn.p, and whjfe t
receive mote thiee dollars

per additional compenfat ion Amidftall the horror, "id in,

fubieft the sun rules of let- -
arevoldMon.-j-perir- d,

nui;n,-- . .1,-- ,. lul-.- n an-- e Sc tint
iieinciiL CTiawtuu'.it t "iv -- v inn
aforesaid.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the House oi I'cf 'atives.

A. BURR,
Vice-Preside- nt of the Unit, States, and

President of tue Senate.
Appuoved, March 16, iGoj.

TH.
President of the United States

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

England.

LONDON, Februarys.

the Italian Republic.

The confultatiqns Lyons hae
thefelf promotion of Buonaparte the Prefi-denc- y

of the Republic, substituted for
the name of the"QrjaInj-e- . Tins mod extra-
ordinary measure has been edly taken,thp rBfn,fl;.
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Republic, of sufficient talents and reputation
unteruke the trust Thus ad linginfuk

injury. The placing the French Confal
the head of the Italian Repub'ne, more
complettf, but more fiagnnt annexation of
all Italy, the gigantic Republic of France.
The Itilians were before coc.ied of thiir
liberty, their independence, and -- he.i' prone

kty, by the arts of pretend' and pro
tector they are now pluntteied of them by
the daring impudence of noon-da- y robber.
The thing the same, but the minner
different, and the manner pie-a-t deal
the perpetration of injtiflice, the confer-
ring

The new plan of "conftittrtion given
tne Italians. l.ethatot the nch, vei)
complex. With Colleges less than
Counnls of Sntefmeu, Count of Oators,
Councls of egiilators, Cellmate,
may call it, that Coune.l of Ce 11(01

and what not? Government of men who
have without wit men of wit who
have money, men who hue ncithei the
one nor the other. Good Ileairns hov

delighted the ne-- s

PofiiJcnti, and Ditti, uid neiciam that
Lnghih, ilien land, men of Ie?r.i-hv- -,

men of trade All lion able men And
the Colleges too! What real and irtul

what happy amalgam ition of
riches, learn ing,commeree na grin
hai monius dance of all aheiinr
typified and illuflrated undei apioirn pecu-
liar images. Every p,opeitj and p.iiu.1.14,.
of Heaven, Earth and Sea, finds fuitabL-orga-

and representative this Italian
Legislative Masquerade -- this political tar-niva- l.

The Romin Catholic worflnp drla: ed

the eflabliflied Religion of the Repub-
lic. This measure cfLmtial!) necelTai)
the consolidation of the new order of things.
The executive power the hands of Pie-lide-

Vice-Prtfide- Confulta of state,
legislative council and imilillers. The pow-r- s

of th,' PiefiJent veiv extensive. lie
Ins the imtiatne ill tlie-- laws, of ail

the appointment of nimilleib, and. of
the Vice-Prchda- it. He remains office
ten vears, and indefinitely II

iry 500,000 l.vies; the Vic-Prcfidc- nt

100,000.
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AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.

K.J-7'or-

NEW-YOR- K, March 34.
Extract of letter from

commercial house in Ntw-- leans, to
another in this citv, dated libruaiy
25th. Recc nedhy the Auj. la.

By proclaniation thiscW, the port
is be fliut immediately on rei en ing of-

ficial accounts of the peace 011 Spain.
44 American vet Is now in this port.

Pent sylvania.

LANCASTER, March 3!.
ExfRActof lette- - from in BaU

more, to bis f ndtn Pl jt a.
With 'much lat sfafticn, tll d

mfoim you ct ik of the most p' '"inp- --

tuic. Advices trom St. Dcmiuco, ot thi
of March, ftite, W the fo'tf c" c, '
Ttnassaitvt baU ben carried, cftdr , est

and mn 111 t, It wts -

oy P'ecrs a cannon. ,"ic
itrong. It v,ai com' defed nip
no'Uing could with ind
p.ei.ty 01 ine- c 01 lT, ' .
advanced ariinft tbi weH
nient andthurc w?re thn ujr
mitcd, howevei, 'heir fomi r '

liiiK'l"!, and heidedbv Gen. -

downed upon their v.ffs'-T- ' '

their standards amidst tlie he t it
negroes. The e"teiy, thut e!

of much imoortance, a1; tpf --

'i;rocs have sled in every dire
the influence of Toulffaint hsvr an
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ralKing them again, to the ha'-- i 1 of diftm
tion. The vr mav be cr.i'ij
finished, though nominally in exiffeiee."

PHILADELPHIA, M-rc-

25.
Extract of a letter from Ha inn to a

refpeflable merchant of this citv e'a- -

ted March 8.
" Before the sailing of rVr vefiVl. I

fliall inform 011 of the clofi -- e of h,s
port to Americans. A fliip from Chirlcf-to- n,

loaded wi'r flou- - and t k , via1;
out, andfiiled the 7th . ? L.

ral ve(Tj!s came up to 'he-moi'- of t' 2

harbour to come in, hut in i.n lies
were not allowed to core tui art!) ' ,

therefore I believe it is r tain our traJe
with this place is o c

v

Arrhcd at Philadelphia on Ti
last, the Premh frig-it- NeccTts .

inunaeu Dy captai.i ts.ei i",i,
from Cape-F- n ik
Kite vihit
1 . , 1ucen uiipati.'-.- a k) ie ti iv,
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